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WORDS AND PHRASES.

Vow Tholr Meanings Alter According to
J'ln- - nn'l t .

It matters uot n brass farthing- or a
red cent (which you will) whether one
says "grade" or "gradient," "ohttnt" or
"switch," "tinned" or "canned" lob-

ster, pays tho London Saturday Review.
.American use prefers enc terra. Cnglish
tho other, tinil that in nil. "Railroad"
la at most a trifle old fashioned here,

nd perfectly mlmlsalblc. Wc should
writo it ourselvc3 without hesitation
when it fitted the sentence better than
'"railway." When wo come to words
of the general vocabulary, cush as
'"clever," "guess" "reckon," somo of
thcm are New England or western

rovineialiMU3 in their own country,
Just as "canny" U or lately was a
kiorlhern provincial ism in Urltain.
They may bo adopted on either side as

a. part of the general i.took. 1 1 is con-

ceivable that a word might be freely
used by llritish writere without any
sense of local color before it had ceased
to bo provincial in America.

Wc cannot admit, however, that the
question of Americanism is concluded
"by showing authority for the word or
jmraso in English documents of the
seventeenth century or cailier. What-
ever we consciously import from Amer-
ica in our own (time is not tho less an
American import hero and now because
at was English long ago. Kor are wo
"the less entitled to import and use it,
it it is gcod, .beenusj it is really of
American growth. When old authority

an bo produced wc are able to answer
the historical and grammatical purist3
vnftcr their own manner, which often-
times is convenient. As facts in tho
Titstory of the language these things
iirc always interesting; as guides to
what our language ought to be wc can-'no- t,

for our part, attach any great im-

portance to them. As nineteenth cen-

tury coinage may bo good, so seven-
teenth century coin ago may be bad.
3kth should prevail or he rejected on
their merits, except where usage has
already settled the word in its right of
itizenship.
Krandcr Matthews carries tho wars

Snto our coasts and attacks "Briti-
cisms" of Britain. He says that Mr.
JBagcnot used "lileo" and Sir Charles
JjDilko uses "without" as a conjunction.
"Very well, to that extent Mr. Bagenot
end Sir Charles Uillco stand convicted of
tad English. But we must wholly de-

cline to be held answerable for them or
to accept cither of them as represent-
ing the standard or even the average of
"English a3 written in England. Many
able men and somo gi cat men of letters,
have been careless writers.

Again, it may be a British habit to
cay: "Very pleased." It is not tho
liabit of careful writers or good speak- -'

era. At one point we think Brander
iMatthcws makes a definite mistake.
fie treats the uses of "ministers,"
meaning ministers in office for tho time
being, as a growing neologism. Unless
our memory greatly deceives us it was
the common form of the last century,

nd "the ministry," 'the government,"
iare innovations, by comparison. We
did not know that the revival of "min-
isters" was on the increase. When wo
liave used it ourselves it has been with

pleasurable feeling of slight archaism.
(But if Brander Matthews has observed
that it is coming into fashion again he
is very likely to be right. For our own
jiart we should welcome it.

DEFINING PROMOTER.

Sow a Young Man Won Wager and
a J'o.ltlon.

They stopped a great financier in
T?hird street yesterday noon, as he was
jwalking along1 with bowed head, says
thc Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, fig--
juring pcrhapi on tho value of securities
the had taken for the last loan made;
jand perhaps on the time it would tako
him personally to pay off the national
debt. It looked A3 though it might

seven banks if his train of
hought was interrupted, but one of tho

Jyoung men was tho eon of an old friend,
eo he took the interruption in good part
and for a moment let the banks tako
'their chances with tho unfeeling world.

"What's a promoter?" asked tho
young man who had stopped him.

"Cm ah a promoter," ho said, in
Jhls puperior way. "A promoter is ah

a man who ah promotes."
"Promotes what?" asked tHo young

man.
By this time the financier had got his

inind off of one or two of the banks and
centered it on the question.

"Great enterprises, my boy," he said,
.patronizingly. "A promoter is a man
'who takes hold of a great scheme and
pushes it through. lie secures invest-
ors, shows the advantages of but why
!do you want to know?"

"Well, you see," explained the young1
man diffidently, "wo had a little dispute
jas to tho meaning of tho word as it is
luscd at present and we wanted to have
jit decided."

"Quito right, quite right." The fina-
ncier looked his approval, "now did you
decide?"

"Why, we haven't decided yet. I bet
Jim a small bottle that tho best defini-
tion of a promoter was 'a man who
sells what he hasn't got to a matt who
doesn't know what he is getting.' "

The great financier was startled for a
moment. Then he said:

"Young man, you come around to my
office. I'll find a position for you."

Then as ho was moving away, he
aid:

, "By the way, you win."

Kciaal to the Occasion.
i Wagner, when in Naples,was troubled,
It is said, with the headache, so he sent

' to have his hair cut short. When the
' barber received the summons and heard
. Its purport, ho eold every prospective
, hair of Wagner's head to his admirers,
M

getting half the money down. To the
barker's intense chagrin, Madame
Wagner witnessed tho operation and
appropriated the whole of t.ho severed
liair to her own use. What was to bo
one? The hair dresser made a clean
east of it to madame, and she sug- -

jgestcd that a butcher round the comer
lad tho barae ltlnd of hair as her has-"ban- d.

And half Uaplc3 slept that night
'"With the heir of the butcher under its
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THE NATION'S ARCHIVES.

Historic- - Dooumonta Stored Away
In tho Govormont Vaults.

Paper or Gcnr;;o Wistilncton anil lit.
Successors In Odloo Amdtii; tlio

Literary Curiosities ,

Shown.

It is said that an effort will be raado
before longtosecure the publication of at
least a part of the historical auhlvesof tho
government, which are at present stored
away in tho department of state, says
tho Washington Star Many attempts
have been made loobtain nn appropria-
tion for thh purpose but congress has
never responded The natloual legisla-
ture is too keenly interested in tho
present, keeping un eye always upon
the futuic, to feel tho slightest enthusi-
asm concerning the past, and thus
theso enormously valuable records are
permitted to molder away, food only
for the bookworm and the patient his-

torical searcher Here, in fact, is tho
great repository of American history
from which Rancroft, Henry Adams,
Uildrcth and others drew most of their
information.

A few years ago the department of
state purchased for twenty thousand,
dollars the papers of Monroo These in
themselves are a vast storehouse of
historical knowledge. It must bo re-

membered that Monroe was not only
president for eight years, but before
that was secretary of state and minis-
ter to France, having served all through
the revolutionary war The collection
referred to includes his public and pri-

vate correspondence during the entire
period covered by those events Pre-

viously the department had acquired
the correspondence of James Madison,
together with other papers of his, in-

cluding tho secret journal of the consti-
tutional convention This journal is In

Madison's own cramped penmanship,
and remains probably the mostejvtraor-dinar- y

record of the foundation of the
most extraordinary government that
the world has overseen. Before the ac-

quisition of the Mndison papers the de-

partment of state had secured the writ-
ings of Gen. Washington, muny vol-

umes, containing copies of all his let-
ters, etc. These volumes Jared Sparks
had access to and printed in his works
of Washington, llntoitunaloly Sparks
loved Washington r thau the truth,
and ho supprc-uc- or altered many pas-
sages. One of the curiosities which tho
stranger hero in shown are these same
volumes of Washington's, either in his
own hand or in the beautiful writing of
his secretary. Washington never had
a secretary who did not write an

while he himself wrote bet-
ter than any statesman of the present
day. Besides these regularly classified
collections there are literally tons of
letters containing historical informa-
tion of almost incalculable value.

The department of state is not at
this day purely a foreign office. In old
times it was much less so than now,
having charge of all matters relating to
the interior, except Indian affairs. Even
at present it is no exaggeration to say
that the president has intercourse with
the state department more than with
all tho others put together. In the
early days his governmental functions
were exercised almost wholly through
the departmentof state, the clerks of
which he actually appointed. If it be
remembered that each secretary of
state since the nation began has felt it
his duty to leave a record of every im-

portant public transaction in which he
has been concerned it will bo perceived
how much that is priceless historically
must have been preserved in this shape
alone.

There are masses of such historical
material in every one of the old depart-
ments, but nine-tenth- s of it all is stored
away in charge of the secretary of
state. Most of it is open for public in-

spection, a general rule governing in
all civilized countries to the effect that
such matters shall never be kept secret
longer than sixty years. During tho
session of congress before the last Dr.
Wharton was authori7ed to print tho
diplomatic correspondence of the revo-
lution. The work was Interrupted by
his death, but it will be completed by
tho department. At present any re-

sponsible person is permitted to bee
these documents or to take copies from
them. All of them ought to be printed,
and presumably will be In time, but it
will be a dit'.lcult thing to extort the
money necessary for the purpose from
congress.

Lincoln's Prophecy.
The prophecy of President Lincoln,

made by him in a private letter to a
friend in Illinois, has been frequently
quoted, but was never more clearly I-

llustrated than to-da-y. Do then said:
"Yes, wo may all congratulate our-
selves that tho cruel war is ncaring a
close. It has cost a vast amount of
treasure and blood. The best blood of
the flower of American youth has been
freely offered upon our country's altar
that tho nation might live. It has, in-

deed, been a trying hour for the repub-
lic, but I sec in the near future a crisis
arising that unnerves me and causes
mo to tremble tor the safety of my
country. As a result of tho war, corpo-
rations have been enthroned, an era of
corruption in high places will follow,
and the money power of the country
will endeavor to prolong its reign by
working upon the prejudicesof the peo-
ple until all wealth Is aggregated in a
few hands and the republic is destroyed.
I feel at this-mome- more anxiety for
the safety of my country than ever be-

fore, even in the midst of war. God
grant that my suspicions t may prove
groundless."

The Earth and Man Compared.
If it were possible for man to con-

struct a globe eight hundred feet in di-

ameter, or,-sa-y, twice the height of St.
Paul's cathedra), and to place upon any
part of its surface an atom one-fou- r

thousand three hundred and eightieths
of an inch in diameter and one

and twentieth' of an inch in height,
1fe.uld correctly denote tho propor-
tion man bears to the earth upon which
ho stand. ry-"- '' '
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FEMALE 'DLAOICSWITHS.
Tlicy Want to V.a l.ct Alono to Wield

tho Mcrt.--e an:li facmor. -

Effoits tire being tnedo in drcat Brit-tai- n

to sceitro legislation that would
prohibit tho employment of women and
girls in the bunincss' bt making nulla,
bpikes and chains. It has brcn said
that female employment in this direc-
tion wum eouipnlsory, not of choice.
Philanthropists have pictured the dingy
smithy, w ilh it3 lurid glare of leaping
sparks, its ronoioiwchimca of tho fall-

ing hammer and the British nrnazon,
with tho biceps of nn athlete, pounding
tho red-h- metal. Evo waiting on
Vulcan has invoked the pity and caress
of humanity and furnished tho text for
many a political tirade against the
government and cWliwition that mado
such conditions a necessity of industrial
life, says tho Ago of Steel.

Wc have nothing to say agairst this
crusade for fcinalq . , emancipation,
though if the truth bo told tho amazons
of tho black country, with its countless
furnaces and its rmokc-darkcuc- d sky,
aro by no means tho serfd they seem to
be, and are r.o far exempt from tho
Winchesters that lfavo"Tieen conspicu-
ous in BcJinc labor troubles this sldo of
tho Atlantic.

Y'e do uot believe in fcmnlo employ-
ment in auch a muscular, business as
malting spikes and chains. The forgo
is no place for a woman; but if she
chooses to swing a hammer who can
prevent it? It may bo an abnormal
predilection, and by coinci-
dent with the parlor and piano idea of
tho modern Eve, but in an ago when
women aro captains of ships and run-
ning tho municipal government of cities
no law can annul the right of tho gentle
sex to malic the shoe or pound tho anvil.

That thcio arc two nides of thi3 ques
tion of female blacksnmtln can no
longer be doubted, since a delegation of
lady iron-workc- wuited' on tljo home
secretary to protest against interfer-
ence with their rights. There was
nothing savoring of sickness, atrophy
or nervousness in this ainazonian
deputation. If dry goods were but
poorly lcprcscutcd, force and flesh were
hero in robust conditions. Ono of tho
speakers had reached the modest ago
of fifty-seve- n years, of which quite fifty
had been spent hammering iron, with
occasional relapses, during which she
had bequeathed fourteen children to
her husband's care and the census of
tho nation. ,

A lass of sixteen years, who wielded
a hammer weighing eighteen pounds,
pleaded her improvement in health as
a reason why tho law chould not inter-
fere with her business? Appearances
justified her logic, for she had the
nerve of a lioness and tho shoulders of
an athlete. '

FISHING FOR SHARKS.

After a (Sooil-51'.c- il Ononis Ilonkod the
Angler Boon NnotW Help.

Arrived at the grounds tho boat
comes to anchor in water not very deep.
The floats arc adjustcdlso that the hook
will hang about six inches from the
bottom. Tho menhaden aro cut in
two, as the blood very quickly attracts
tho sharks, and carefully placed upon
the hooks, the point of each being well
covered. Tho end of tho lino i3 mado
fast to something in the boat; and tho
sharking begins.

If ono is so fortunate as to have an-

chored near a school of sharks much
activity h soon noticed among the
boats, says the Youth'b Companion.
They begin to bob up and down or to
move off in .the slow and heavy man-
ner which indicates that there is a
large fish at the hook. '

Allow the shark to have his own way,
and to play with tho hook for a few
moments in order that you may bo sure
that he has had time to get tho bleed-
ing fish well into his mouth. Then
give a strong jerk.

If you have hooked him you will soon
know" it, for a lively scene will follow.
The shark is a very gamy fish, and ex-
presses very vigorously his dislike of
changing hi3 clement. If he is of good
size, from four to six feet long, it would
probably be impossible for you to get
him in alone, and you will bo very glad
of one or two more pairs of hands to
take hold with you; and If now it
should chance, as it not infrequently
does, that one or two of your compan
ions should almost at the same moment
hook a fish, thero will be seen nbont as
much life, not to say excitement and
confusion, on board as ono often wit-
nesses.

The water foams about the the boat.-Lin- es

aro intertauglcd, fishermen slip
and fall in their efforts to board the
sharks, and tho sharks that may be in
already flap about and snap their r6ws of
white teeth together in a way very sug-- 1

gestive of a lost leg should you happen
to fall overboard, I once knew of a
shark, snapping at his captor, to take
off the heel of his boot. A thump on
tho head with a belaying pin or largo
club is all that will bring the shark to
terms.

Seal Foaclicrs.
Ilere is the method employed by the

hunters of British Columbia who poach
upon tho scnling grounds: When tho
schooner sights a bcal the little boats
aro lowered. A hunter armed with two
shotguns and a riflo and two sailors to
pull tho boat tako their places and tho
hunt begins. Tho seal may bo swim-
ming at tho surface, or parchanco ho is
sleeping. Tho boat is pulled quietly to-

ward tho animal. In nine ensca out of
ten the seal taken alarm tind dlvcn out
of eight before tho boat u brought close
enough to use tho guns with effect, and
in no case docs tho hunter shoot unless
he feels suro of his quarry. Tho seal
when shot at onco commences to ulnk,
and tho boat has to be pulled rapidly up
to it, when tho body is "gaffed" and
hauled aboad. This is repeated as long
as a seal can be icon. In muny cases'
only ono or two will b? killed during a
two days' hunt, while at other times as
many as twenty will bo taken.

Storing tfco Watr,
Jt is the intention of European en-

gineers to store tho. water3 of the 2llo
to auch an extent as to enable a greater
extension of the cotton and.awgor case
rop in tuac region. , . . ,
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' Horses In Ireland.
People Who Comlilcr It n'Dntyto Attend

Kvorv It ipo Atoetliiff.
Ireland, Owing to the natural confor-

mation of tho Island, Is especially
adapted to the rearing and breeding of
horses; moreover, the Irishman Is con-
stitutionally fond of tho horse, almost
as much so U3 tho Mexican and tho
Arnb, and loves his steed with an indi-
vidual and personal affection. In a
country where every kind of sport la
held In high esteem, says the N. Y. Sun,
where the ragged and penniless outcast
considers-i- t a duty to attclul every raco
meeting from Bally biophy to Carrlck-macros- s,

where every village is called a
city and tho poorest of hamlets has a
raco course, It is not surprising that Im-

mense importance is attached to tho
more or lcs3 excellent breed of horses.
Even when tho highest prizes do not
exceed twenty pound?, and the bets aro
in shillings if no in coppers, tho popu-

lar Interest Is as lccctf as if thousands
were lost or won. Moreover, Ireland is
tho homo of stecplechasing, and tho na-
tives aro prono to remind the stranger
that the most difficult jump of tho
hippodrome is but a copy of tho stone
wall with ditch beyond so frequently
met in a country cut up into the smallest
fragments of property.

Official statistics show that of the'
nearly two million horses reported by
tho census in the whole of Great Britain
and Ireland moro than a quarter of that
number belongs to the latter country,
although its population U only one-sixt- h

of the kingdom. The value of these
five hundred thousand horses represents
a sum of twelve million sterling, and
their breed has acquired a great devel-
opment. The training is certainly
somewhat primitivo.'bnt such as it is
perhaps because it is never intrusted to
farm hands, but undertaken by tho
master himself the Irish horse i3 gen-

tle, docile, a trifle obstinate, intelligent,
and refnses no obstacle. If he cannot
jump a wall he climbs over It like a cat;
ho creeps through a hedge like a
weasel, and swims tho stream ho judges
too broad to leap over. Rather than
shirk an inaccessible fence the "raw"
colt will break his neck at it, but like
all good riders the Irishman is careful,
prudent and sparing of his mount.

ADVICE TO TALKERS.

"Brevity la tlio boul or Wit" "Alodcaty
Ilccomntli tlio Wlso Jinn."

If you are a real blooming idiot al-

ways sit In the middle of tho room; if
you are a wise man you will sit in the
corner. Speak of yourself as little as
possible; the rest of tho company will
do enough talking about you when you
are not present. Speak well of the ab-
sent, says tho Chicago Herald, unless
you aro euro they are quite deadtor
have left tho country never to return,
otherwise you may sometimes find
yourself in an embarrassing position.

In a stormy discussion, takq care not
to take sides with cither party until
you see which has tho best of it, and
then you can do a good deal of talking.
In a general conversation, never joke
with a superior, however innocent your
pleasantry may be, because you may be
using tho only joke he has in stock, and
he won't like you ever afterward.
However abburd may be a talo which is
told you, If tho narrator assures you
that it is true, you must appear to be-
lieve It thoroughly; that Is, you must
give no sign of incredulity. If, at the
church social, the minister says what
seems to be improbable, it is not good
form to exclaim: "Oh, rats!" If you
desire to put yourself on record as a dis-
believed, you can make sundry sly mo-
tions, and quietly wink atthe others
present in a manner that will show
that you are on to his little story.

Don't talk polities In the presence of
ladies, for to do so proves at once that
you are deficient both in tact and polite-
ness. To them politics is as uninterest-
ing as "tako three stitches, cross four,
purl two," is to men. Do not deliber-
ately tell a lie if you have any reason to
suspect that thero are those, present
who know yon are falsifying; but if.
after telling a lie, you discover by tho
expression on some one's face that you
have been found out, tako the doubting
onq aside and in some manner square
yourself before the task assumes gigan-
tic proportions.

SLUM COCKTAILS.

The Bracer Indulged In by the Tramp
with a Nickel.

Peregrinating Fcrkina, having risen
somewhat in advance of tho legendary
lark, felt a strong yearning for an al-

coholic rcsuscitator, says the New York
Commercial Advertiser. His night's
rest had been rudely broken. A pair
of roistering blade3 passing through
Washington square at tho witching
hour had espied him asleep on his favor-
ite bench and tipped him over. Tho
short sprinting match that followed be-
tween himself and the sparrow police-
man had effectuatly driven sleep from
his ensanguined eyes and ho was
aweary.

He set his face southward and jour-
neyed toward that region where
whisky, tho most superior of ports and
sherries, and incomparable Jamacia
rum all out of the samo barrel aro re-

tailed at tho farcical price of five cents
a half-pin- t glass. A sign above one of
fusel-oi- l factories near Pell street
read: "Try a Hummer." Perkins ac-

cepted the invitation.
As a helping hand on the short road

to delirium tremens nothing can surpass
a hummer. Where the name came
from and who originated tho drink are
twin mysteries. To professional wan-
derers like Perkins it serves the samo
end as the delicate blend of vermouth,
bitters, and lemon peel which .young
Dives sips at Del', before breakfast it
braces them up. If called upon it could
probably do tho same for a brown-ston- o

front.
Perkins, in exchange for the five pen-

nies which ho excavated from his vest,
received an ordinary goblet half filled
with ostensible vblsky. alleged rum
and a strong dash of something yellow,
masquerading under tho r.liasof bitters.
Ab It gurgled dpwn his. throat his ex-

pression was that of it man In tho em-bra-

of a llvo wire. Thou lie heaved a
J lgh and iWnt 'forth 'to pound tho paye- -
- neat for thci riert eighteen hours.
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or Interest to Mollicrs nml Chlldrrti.
Mother Gray, a nurse in the; Children's

Homo in Ner York, has for years treat-
ed children succeesfnlly with a remedy,
now prepared and placed in, tho drug
Btores, called "Mother Qray'sSweet Worm
Powders. They are sold by nil druggists
at 21c a package. They remove all
worms, nre harmless nstnilk, pleasant to
take and never fail. Valuable for fever-ishncE- s,

constipation and headache,
oven if no worms are present. Askyour
drupgist.

m
Tlio line of the elevated railroad to be

constructed in Philadelphia starts at tho
county line at Gheltelinn avenue, and
runs through the northeastern section
ol the city to Tncony and Holmesburg.
It is to bo double track, of lattice con-

duction, and the cost is estimated at
$500,000 a milt.

What Makes a Lino Popular I

This question can be easiest answered
by taking n trip over the Chicago, St.
Paul and Kansas City railway. Its ele-

gant train equipment, fast timo and
courteous treatment of patrons has won
for it hosts of friends. It is tho most
popalar route from Chicago to JJt Paul,
Minneapolis and the Northwest, and is
fast becoming tho favorite lino to
Dubuque, Des Moines, St. Joseph and
Kansas City. For rates and any informa-
tion address J. A. Granger, O. P. A., 23
Clinton building, Columbue, Ohio.

A Chicago bailey syndicate has secur-
ed control of 250,000 acres of land in
North Dakota, and next spring they pro-
pose to send thousands of German immi-
grants to settle thero. Tho newcomers,
who are exports in barloy culture, will
not bo tenants, but will buy the land on
easy terms.

Files! Piles! Piles!
Allen's Discovery for Piles will cure

blind, bleeding and itching piles when
all other treatments have failed. Itetops
tho itching at once, eases the soreness,
acts as a poultice and absorbs the tumors.
It is a ntw dhcoicry that cures piles. Pre-
pared only for piles and itching of the
private parts and nothing else. Ask to-

day for Allen's Discovery. Sold by all
druggists. Piice 50 cents.

The telephone line between Mnnitou
and Pike's Peak has just been completed,
a distance of about nine miles. It is the
hightest telephone line in the world.
The peak is 14,115 feet in height, while
tho village of Manitou is 6,563 feet above
the sea. ,

m

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neural-
gia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits.
75 cents. Sold by W. R. Smith & Co.,
druggists, Hillsboro, O.

The centennial of American clock
making is to bo celpbrated in Terryville,
Conn., in 1893, and the memory of Eli
Terry, in the beginning of the industry
founded the town that bears his name,
is to be honored.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect saticfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25, cents per
box. For sale by Seybert & Co.

A commission of French architects and
archaeologists has been appointed to ex-

plore Sardes, the capital of Lydia and
the residence of Croesus.

Scotch Little Liver Pills
Never nauseate, never gripe. Cure
headache, biliousness, vertigo, and a
specific for constipation.

25 cents per box.
Scotch Sarsaparilla, 50 cents per bottle,

50 doses.
Sold by ..all druggists.

. . .

Mme.Sohlke, tho once favorite dancer,
is keeping a small cot fuming establish-
ment in East Twenty-thir- d street, New
York. .

I Was a Fool.
Yes, they said I was a fool not to try

Sulphur Bitters for Rheumatism, from
which I had suffered over two years;
but I had tried so many doctors and
medicines without getting relief that I
was discouraged. I am now on my fourth
bottle and almost cured. I was a fool
that I didn't try that wonderful remedy
before. C. O. Pral, Manclietler,N. H.

.
Dr. Scott, President Harrison's father-in-la-

is ninety-tw- o years old.

P. Kramer's
German Liniment. A most excellent
application for cuts, bruises, sprains,
sores and all troubles for which a lini-
ment is of use. Manufactured only by
Seybort & Co.. druggists, Hillsboro, O.

Connecticut sausage in oil-pap-

packages is new.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft, or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins', curbs,
splints, sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles,
soralns. all swoolen throats.1 couffbs, etc.
Save $50 by use of one.bottle,- - Warranted
the most wpnderful-Blemis- h 'Cure' ever
known. Sold 'by Ww rB. Smith & Co.,

""Wfirw?"?",.. ' i ;. - ',"" fAS .iT ".. W( .fT' " . ?. V ...cAurMx,.,
iBirramnr- - n trrawKtatwm

Professional Cards. 4
Cards Inserted Undotthlt Head at follows:

linen, per year, HO
Minch, peryenr ,

.Mtl.HHWH.lll 5
M iion peryenr ........M.M..,,,H...... ..... 8Tenllnesof thlstypemakellnch,

n. o. bawsok. i, n. nuonWAix.

1AWsON OTCXVAU,

ATTORNEYS A.O' X.A.'W
Billsdoho, Onto.

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Notary Pub-
lic in the. ffice,

Office Up stairs, Trimble Building, northwest
corner High and Court streets.

JKWIN WILSON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Gbeenfibu, Onto.

Office Up Btalra. in Smart's Block.

Ulwo Sloase. ' Jons T. Hies.
QLOAN15, HIRE & DellKUIN,
--flL.ToroiinsrEi-s's at x.a.-w- .

A Notary 1'uhllo In the Ofllce.
Postoflice Building, - Hillsboro, Ohio.

r n. coclinb,
Xi.evw

HtLLSBono, Ohio,
A Notary Public in the Office.!

OmcE-Eoo- niB No. 1 and 3 Smith Block,
jorner Main and High streets.

Vy T. QKIIUHBn,

Notary Public and Abstractor of Deeds
Office No. 6 Strauss Building.

TBVIN MoD. SMITH,

A.TTo:is:CT:E3:2"-.A.a?-:ni.A."- w-

Hillsbouo, Ohio.
Smith's Block. oor. Main and High streets,

TO M. DITTEY,

ATTOBMBY LA--w-- .
HILI.8BOR

OFFICE smim lilllcU.

T It. UOKST,

ATTORNEY AT X..A."W,
UiLLSBono, Onto.

OmcE Boom 5 Tost Office Building.

A HABMAN,

I..A.--
HILLSBORO, O.

Office Southeast corner 1 lain and Highatreets.room auglyl

AUN J. KOSS,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public
HILLfciBOUO.O.

Office Iii Haynes'nuildlng.second floor

A T. BOATMAN,
OL.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HllLSBOIIO, OHIO.
Office Strauss building, Rooms Nor. 8 and 10

--IV
HENRY A. PAVEY. Nf B. CUASKV..TJAVEV & CHANEV,

ATTOBNBYS AT XjA'W,
v HILLBBORO. OHIO.
Office In Bmlth Block, corner Main andHigh streets. ,

TR. KDWIN WADUEL,

y
Guxkkfieij), Ohio.

Office Opposite Town Hall, first floor.

S. K. BBOWK. W. W. OLENH.
TJBOWN & GLENN.

Physicians and Surgeons,
Hillsboeo, Ohio.

1 8 to 9 and 11 to 12 a. m.
OFFICE HOITUS S. 2 to 4.80 and 6:30 to 8 p. m.

) Sunday, 3 to 1 only.
Office No. 17 North High Street, HIbben

Building,
i

TT A. KCSS,

PHYSICIAN and STJRG-EO-

Hilxsboeo, Omo. '
Office No. 36 West Main street, overlie

Quire's tobacco factory. .

'
1 K. HOWARD,

VETERINARY SURGEON,'
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto,

Canada. Treats all Diseases of Horses,
Cattle. Bheep, Ac. Beference. Offioe

and Telephone, Kramer House
Stables, Hiixsnono, O.

CHARLES INGEBRAND,
DEALKB IW

Fresh Meats of All Kinds

STORES AND FAMILIES
SUPPLIED WITS

FRESH BOLOGNA
JOHN A. SMITH, Frei. 1, S. SMITH, Cashier.

First National Bank !
HILLSBORO, OHIO.

Capital $100,000. Surplus $20,000.

DIEEOTOES.
n. C. BARRETT, J. H. RICHARDS,
S. A. WEAVER, L. 8. SMITH,

JOHp A. SMITH.

Does a General Banking and Ex
ohange Business.

KRAMER HOUSE.
PHILIP KRAMER,

Fhe best known landlord in Southern
Ohio, is still in charge of this popular
hotel. Stop and see him when you come ,

to Hillsboro,
BfiTivery and Sale Stable attached.

CURAK PASXQTft !
My first Importation his arrived. They 'are

FINE, UEALTUY PARROTS, and wtllW.
trood talker flfi.OO Ckch. Send for One At eAce .

WILSON'S BlID STORE, CleUnd. O. &.

LOW THUpMi Advcrtlslnff.ta .
oao!pn bc, UBicago, seep mis paper on me iiv

Mare authorised to IMfCBTtCEne "
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